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The douglas county global warming coalition presents:

IS THE PAST PROLOGUE?
THE FUTURE OF CLIMATE CHANGE
Featuring Dr. Edward Brook, Distinguished Professor at the College of Earth, Ocean and
Atmosphere Sciences at Oregon State University.

Tuesday, October 23rd, 6:30 pm
at the Holiday Inn Express Conference Room
375 West Harvard, Roseburg
Learn what ice core samples from the past tell us about the future of climate change
unless we act to stop fossil fuels now! Dr. Brook received his Doctorate in chemical
oceanography from MIT and currently teaches a course in global warming at OSU. For
more information, call 541-672-9819

UUUC Landscape Volunteers Needed
On Saturday, Oct 20th from 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, we will be gathering to do a landscape cleanup on the grounds outside UUUC. Bring gloves, hand tools, rakes and a wheelbarrow (if you
can). Those interested in the firewood that is there, please come and we will help load it. For
questions contact Dana MacDonald: 541-580-6987.

Upcoming Sunday Service
“Living Vital Love”
Elaine Balderston

A brief survey of descriptions, hindrances, and maintenance of a loving way of life that
contributes to our total well being.

FISH Food Volunteers still NEEDED!
We are hosting a food drive for FISH at Safeway, October 27th, from 9 am – 3 pm and we still
need two volunteers. For more info call Betsy Callaghan at 541-817-3220.

UPCOMING BOARD MEETINGS
October 21, after service

November 18, after service

Next UU Orientation Session,
Nov. 4, Noon to 2:30 pm, Following Sunday Service
This orientation is open to all newcomers and UUUC friends who would like to learn more about
Unitarian-Universalism and the Roseburg congregation. Membership Committee personnel will
provide presentations on our history, values, practices, and paths to UUUC membership. We will
also invite each participant to share the story of their spiritual journey and aspirations. Pizza
and other refreshments will be provided at no charge.
Those interested in participating are asked to register by Nov. 2. This can be done by filling out
the sign-up sheet in the rear of the church sanctuary, by emailing the congregation office at
umpquauu@mydfn.net, or by phoning Al or Mary Herring at 541-391-6111.

Please Join Us in Celebrating Lillene Fifield!
October 28 - Celebrate Lillene's 77th Birthday with a Cristy and Aodh of Four Shillings Short
Concert following the Sunday Service. We will have Food and Fellowship after Michael
Wheeler's Sermon and then Birthday Cake and the Birthday Concert. There is no fee. If you can
not join us Sunday, Four Shillings Short will appear at Oran Mor Meadery on Saturday night at
6pm.

Recurring Events
(All events are held at the church unless otherwise noted in the announcement.)


Second and Fourth Sundays at 9:15 am Men’s Discussion Group. All men 18 years and
older are invited to come downstairs and join in discussions of interest.



Wednesdays 10:00 am Non-Violent Communication meets downstairs in the small
meeting room. Contact Jacie Pratt 541.784.5906 for more information.



Wednesday Women's BUUK Group is reading My Grandfather’s Blessings by Rachel Naomi
Remen, MD (no book required). We will also discuss choices for our next book. Please
contact Margaret McGilvra for more information at 971-570-0933
or marggoggie@gmail.com.



Fridays at 11:00 am Choir Practice



Medical Qigong & Taiji are offered weekly on Monday and Thursday afternoons.
Please call 541-733-5678 for more details.



Last Sunday of the month The Care & Concerns Committee will meet after service.

Coming Up in the Weeks Ahead

OCTOBER
Friday, October 19, Sunday Service Music Committee meets at UUUC at 2:30.
Sunday, October 21, Elaine Balderston leads today’s service with a topic of, “Living, Vital,
Love.” Jan Woodward will be your service leader. There is a Board Meeting after service.
Sunday, October 28, Michael Wheeler presents the sermon, “Dia de los Muertos.” Martha
Sinkula will be your service leader.
Halloween is celebrated Wednesday, October 31st

If you have an event coming up please let the office know as soon as you can so we can get it
on the calendar and avoid a double-booking situation. The absolute deadline for all
announcements is Noon the Wednesday before publication. Thank you!

